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O F  V I C T O R I A
S H R I N E  OF REM EM BRANCE"
‘ ^Let a ll 7)ie?i know that this is holy ground^ 
neither decay nor time shall rum this shrine^ 
fo r  it is built^ not only in stone  ^ but also in the 
hearts oj men. Therefore, instead of tears 
give remembrance, instead of p ity , praise.
The sacrifice of a nation lies here.
A R V E D  on the beautiful plain east and 
west stone walls of the M em oria l ,  these 
words express the spir i t  in w hich  the de­
sign has been conceived. T h e  suffering 
of W a r  was the travail  of our  country,
and the M em oria l ,  therefore, com m em ­
orates the true b ir th  of A ustra l ian  sentiment and t r a ­
dition. T h e  M em o r ia l  w ill  be erected, not only to the
m em ory of those who served abroad, bu t also to the
sacrifice of those who waited and worked at home— the 
sentiment expressed is, therefore, national in every way.
Several months were  devoted by the Architects, 
Messrs. H udson  & W a rd ro p ,  to the consideration of the 
charac ter  of the M em oria l .  I t  was thought that in accor­
dance with  the established custom of observing on A r m ­
istice Day, (at the eleventh hour  of the eleventh day of 
the eleventh month) a period of silence, the M em oria l  
must be a silent one.
Fur ther ,  a M em oria l  to our  country’s sacrifice in the 
G rea t  W a r  calls nei ther  for “A  Shaft  of M ig h t” nor ‘^A n
A rc h  of T r i u m p h ” ; bu t for a “ Shrine  of R em em brance ,” 
which, by its nobility of mass and line will perpe tua l ly  
inspire men to dedicate themselves to the cause for 
which  the M em o r ia l  stands.
i he W a r  has taugh t  us tha t  m igh t  is not right. T h e  
t r iu m p h  of the v ic tor is a useless trad it ion  to a nation 
unless the  nation is prepared for sacrifice. S en t im en t  
and tradition  are not going to be fostered in the best way,
in our  glorious Australia, by a m o n u m e n t  w h ich  emulates 
t r iu m p h  or  might.
T o  those who have suffered the loss of near and dear  
ones in the G rea t  W a r ,  rem em brance  is not a m atte r  of 
grief. I t  gives a glorious and p roud  trad it ion  to live up  
to. i he sacrifice of the past makes possible the glory of 
the future.
T h e  theme is Rem em brance , and the design is ind i­
cative of R em em brance .  I t  is A ustra l ian  in feeling, in 
that it stands for the highest of A ustra l ian  ideals— ideals 
we fought for— Patriotism , Sacrifice, Justice, and F re e ­
dom. F u r th e r ,  the climax of a p i lg r im age  to the M e m o r ­
ial is at “T h e  Rock of R em em b ran ce” lit by the eye of 
light and em blem atica lly  guarded  by the best of v irtues 
striven for by ou r  glorious dead
T h e  site of the M em o r ia l  is a most com m anding  one. 
I ' h e  existing ground level at the h ea r t  of the site is 
86 feet (e ighty  six feet) above sea level. T h e  crown 
of the M em o ria l  will  be 182 feet (one h u n d red  and 
e ighty  two feet) above sea level and 150 feet (one 
hu n d red  and fifty feet) above St. K ilda  Road. (T h e  
Equ i tab le  Buildings, at C o rn e r  of Collins Street and 
E l izabe th  Street, is in he igh t  about 130 feet above 
Collins S t r e e t ) .
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T h e  Site has not an ab rup t  rise and calls for a s truc­
ture  ra the r  g row ing  out of the contour of the hill than 
rising abrup t ly  from  it.
F u r the r ,  the M em o r ia l  is so situated on the site that 
it w ill  be clearly  visible from  the hear t  of the city and 
easy of access from  all approaches— thus b r ing ing  the 
purpose of the M em o r ia l  into the daily  lives of our  ci t i­
zens. I t  stands out and dominates the su rround ing  coun­
try, and will  be a landm ark  for all sh ipp ing  navigating 
F o r t  Ph il l ip .
T h e  site is pecu liar ly  fitted for this exalted purpose. 
Sufficiently near the city to dominate  it— it is far  enough 
removed from  the centre of industry  to preserve the 
sacred charac te r  of the M em oria l .
T h e  aeroplane view, taken from  a point two hundred  
and fifty feet above the ground, illustrates the M e m o r ­
ial's isolation, as well as its dom inating  position. A  broad 
road encircles the p la tfo rm  w ith  P lazas  of R em em brance  
on the north  and south and such fam il ia r  landm arks as 
the M elb o u rn e  G ra m m a r  School, T h e  South A fr ican  
M em o r ia l  Obelisk, and H o a d le y ’s, stand in the middle  
distance. T h e  view clearly  indicates how Banks Street 
could be m ade an axial line of the M em o r ia l  by extend­
ing it to meet St. K ilda  Road. A n o th e r  axial line is St. 
K ilda  Road  South, bu t  a portion of ^ W ad h u rs t"  would 
have to be resumed if this road is to pass s tra ight to the 
M em oria l .  P u n t  Road, W ell ing ton  Street, and F i tz roy  
Street can easily be traced in this drawing, as well as 
the whole length of St. K ilda  Road, w ith  A lb e r t  P a rk  
Lake  and the broad flat plain stre tching beyond it to the 
sea. In  the distance lies H obson’s Bay, w ith  W ill iam s-  
town on the horizon stretching round to P o r t  M elbourne ,  
St. K ilda  and Brighton, and it is a point w orthy  of em ­
phasis tha t  the N a t io n a l  W a r  M em o r ia l  will  be seen
from  every ship tha t  navigates the u p p e r  reaches of the 
Bay.
T h e  M e m o r ia l  w ill  be a landm ark ,  not only from  the 
sea, bu t from  near ly  the whole of M elb o u rn e  and sub­
urbs and su r round ing  districts as well. In  this relation, 
the site is analogous to the A then ian  Acropolis ,  and it 
needs an axial trea tm ent to do it justice. F u l l  advantage 
has been taken of this in the accom panying  design, and 
strength and repose have been obta ined by using a G r e ­
cian classic style in the fo rm  of a Cenotaph, w ith  a 
s imple Rock of R em em brance  sunk in the centre of the 
In n e r  Shrine. T h e  main axes lead f rom  the P lazas  of 
R em em brance  by flights of steps to two broad  terraces, 
the lower w ith  four equestrian statues of ou r  leaders in 
the G rea t  W a r  (to be erected in the fu tu re  by public  
subscription a f te r  the ir  decease).  T h e  statues are co r ­
rectly placed, and act as sentries of the Shr ine— silently 
g u a rd in g  the sentiment and trad it ion  created by the 
men and w om en w h o m  they had  the honour  to lead in 
the G rea t  W a r .  T h e  u p p e r  is the p la t fo rm  of the b u i ld ­
ing itself w ith  north  and south octastyle porticos of pu re  
G rec ian  D or ic  s tanding up f rom  it. F o u r  figures. J u s ­
tice, F reedom , Sacrifice, and Pa tr io t ism  stand at the cor­
ners of the b u i ld ing  facing east and west, and flanking the 
inscription previously quoted. On the east and west sides, 
between the groups of s ta tuary  at the corners of the M o n ­
ument, are two raised terraces, w hich  are designed so tha t  
the inscriptions m ay be viewed closely, and w here  citizens 
m ay rest in com for t— that is to say, seats w ould  be placed 
on the east side for the sum m er and on the west side for 
the winter.  T h e  tym panum s over the porticos are carved 
in bas-relief, one em blem atic  of “T h e  C al l  of the S w ord” 
and the o the r  of “T h e  H o m eco m in g .” A  suggested site 
for an equestrian statue of K ing  George V. is at the head
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of the terraced steps on the west side, leading to St. K ilda  
Road.
Jus t  w ith in  the external walls is an am bula tory  d im ly  
lit by slots th rough  the trigliphs, and containing niches 
for the sarcophagi of our  national heroes. Above it, 
reached by stairs from  the north, is a h igh  level p ro m ­
enade from  w hich  a magnificent view will  be obtained. 
A t  the stair openings on the north and at the correspond­
ing openings on the south are four m em oria l  panels 
dedicated to the Sacrifice of the State of Victoria , the 
City  of M elbourne ,  the C ountry  Districts  of Victoria, 
and the M etropo l i tan  Cities.
T hese  constitute the outer  shell of the M em oria l .  
W i th in  it rises the In n e r  Shrine  itself, w here  polished 
G recian  Ionic  columns of b lack trachyte support  a 
s tepped dome, in the centre of w hich  an eye of l ight looks 
down on the Rock of Rem embrance. T h e  Rock is sunk 
below the pavem ent w here  no hands may touch it, and 
w here  men must bow the ir  heads to read the inscription 
engraved on it:
‘ ‘ Greater love hath ao 7uan 
E ig h t  sentinels guard  the In n e r  Shrine :  Love, Peace, 
Courage, Integrity ,  Strength, Faith , H onour ,  B ro the r­
hood, and a bas-relief fr ieze above the Ionic columns is 
symbolical of ‘^T h e  Progress of O u r  A rm s .”
T h e  M em o r ia l  is par t icu la r ly  suitable for ceremon­
ials. Thousands  m igh t  congregate on the terraces while  
a continuous line of w orsh ippers  pass solemnly up the 
steps, th rough  the portico, and thence into the In n e r  
Shrine, pausing a m om ent at the Rock of R em em brance  
before getting out to the terraces on the opposite side.
F u r th e r ,  it is proposed to i l lum inate  the M onum en t  
at n igh t by means of fiood lights from  stone lam p piers
as shown on plans, and aeroplane view. T h e  view of 
the M o n u m e n t  by n igh t  il lustrates this n igh t  i l lu m in a ­
tion.
T h e  M em o r ia l  will  be constructed only of the most 
lasting materials . F ine  axed g ran ite  w ill  be used for all 
ex ternal dressings and pavings and statuary, and the ex­
ternal doors, railings, windovv-frames and lamps w ill  be 
bronze. In ternal ly ,  the bu i ld ing  w ill  be faced w ith  free­
stone, and the sentinels of the Shrine, and all in ternal 
pav ing  will  be marble. 7 he ou ter  and inner shells of the 
s tepped dome will  be of s teel-framed reinforced concrete 
construction, faced externally  w ith  fine-axed granite, and 
in ternally  w ith  freestone. T h e  foundations and substruc­
ture  w ill  be of re inforced concrete.
Constructed  in this way, ‘^neither decay nor  time shall 
ruin this Shr ine .’  ^ T h e  site is perfect, the axial t rea t ­
m ent inevitable, and its relation to the city ideal for its 
sacred purpose. As generation succeeds generation, the 
M e m o r ia l  w ill  be a constant inspira tion to all tha t  is best 
in ou r  national life, for the sacrifice of the past makes 
possible the g lory  of the future. I t  w ill  always be—
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D R A W I N G S  OF F I R S T  P R E M I A T E D  D E S I G N  
E X H I B I T E D  A T  M E L B O U R N E  T O W N  H A L L
(1 ) .  PLAN, Scale— one inch equals eighty feet.
P lan  of site and im m edia te  surroundings. St. K ilda  
Road runs in a s tra ight line from the city to a 
poin t near  G overnm en t H ouse  gates, f rom  w hich  
it curves around the site of the M em oria l  as shown 
on illustrations. F ro m  the point w here  the curves 
start  a new road will  be formed up to the M e m o r ­
ial, so tha t  a s tra igh t  road will  be obtained from  
the top of Swanston Street r igh t  up  to the M e m o r ­
ial, g iv ing  an un in te r ru p ted  view of the nation’s 
M e m o r ia l  from  the hear t  of the City. Vistas 
th rough  avenues of trees will  give o ther  views at 
the angles. F ro m  the west a broad flight of steps 
w ill  provide a noble approach  up the slope from  
St. K ilda  Road. Roads sweeping into D om ain  
R oad  and to the corner  of St. K ilda  Road and 
D om ain  Road, the g rea t  open P lazas  and o ther  
features will  be noticed on the Plan.
(2 ) .  P l a n . Scale— one inch equals th i r ty  two feet. 
T h i s  P lan  shows m ore in detail  the Terraces,  
P lazas  of R em em brance , and its im m edia te  su r­
roundings.
( 3 ) .  P l a n . S c a l e — o n e  in c h  eq u a ls  e i g h t  feet .
T h is  P lan  shows the M em o r ia l  Shrine  in detail. 
T h e  am bula tory  or  ou ter  r ing encircles the double 
staircase lead ing  to the h igh level promenade. 
T h e  In n e r  Shrine, as previously described, is also 
shown in detail.
(4 ) .  N o r t h  E l e v a t i o n . Scale— one inch equals 8 ft. 
T h e  view shows in detail the beauty of the pro-
portion  of the M o n u m e n t  from  the north  and 
south, and how the elevation expresses the plan.
(5 ) .  W e s t  E l e v a t i o n . Scale— one inch equals 8 ft. 
T h i s  view, taken para l le l  to main axis, shows the 
M e m o r ia l  from  the west and east, and how  the 
general  p roportions  and symm etry  are  preserved 
while  fresh interest is added  as one views the 
M e m o r ia l  f rom  different aspects.
(6 ) .  S e c t i o n . Scale— one inch equals 8 feet.
T h is  d raw in g  shows how the ex terior  and in te r io r  
have been b ro u g h t  into harm onious  relationship, 
at the same time preserv ing  the strength of the 
ex terior  and the necessary refinement of the 
interior.
(7 ) .  T h e  aeroplane  view from  the north  is taken two 
h u n d red  and fifty feet above g round  level, f rom  
a point m arked  on the key plan. T h e  v iew  is 
accura tely  set out from  a m ap  of M elbourne ,  and 
is given to show the open m an n er  in w h ich  the 
site has been treated. I t  illustrates how the 
M e m o r ia l  w ill  be equally  interesting f rom  all 
possible points of view, and also how  it dominates  
its surroundings.
(8 ) .  T h e  E a r ly  M o rn in g  S ilhouette  f rom  the south, 
shows the M e m o r ia l  f rom  a point in the vista 
w h ich  terminates  at the intersection of St. K ilda  
Road  and D om ain  Road. T h is  v iew is given to 
prove the beauty  of the silhouette of the M o n u ­
m en t;  p rov ing  also tha t  the design does not rely 
on detail.
(9 ) .  Perspective  v iew ap p ro ach in g  the M o n u m e n t  
f rom  the city. T h i s  v iew  shows how  the M o n u ­
m ent stands astride the m ain  axis, arres t ing  all
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citizens passing along the busy tho roughfare  of 
St. K ilda  Road.
(10).  Perspective showing the M em o r ia l  i l lum inated  
at night. T h is  d raw ing  indicates how the beauty 
of the conception loses nothing by artificial light, 
and how the M em o ria l  will stand by n igh t as well 
as by day, a perpetual  reminder. Th is  view also 
proves that the M em oria l  loses nothing in beauty 
to those passing round the site by way of St. 
K ilda  Road.
( 11). T h e  view from the M onum ent ,  even at the m iddle  
terrace level, will be very extensive, and proves 
the com m anding  and interesting view that w ill  be 
obtained of and from the Bay. T h e  background 
was draw n af te r  sketches had been made on the 
site.
(12) .  T h e  view from the city shows the beauty of the 
silhouette even from  the hear t  of the city.
(13).  A t  the in ter ior  of the In n e r  Shrine  the magnifi­
cence of the sacrifice of our  manhood has been 
with  subdued l igh ting  solemnly perpe tua ted  in 
stone.
Views II ,  12 and 13 have the following w o rd ­
ing under  each in the following o rd e r :—
U n d e r  n — “Overlooking  the sea and dom inating  
its surroundings.”
U n d e r  12— “T h e  M em o r ia l  is ever present, even 
in the hea r t  of the city.”
U n d e r  13— “ M a k in g  men rem em ber  the Shrine 
of a N a t io n ’s Sacrifice.”
(14).  A  C o m p o s i t i o n  o f  D e t a i l s . Scale— one inch 
equals two feet.
T h is  d raw in g  covers com prehensively  all features 
of the M onum ent ,  showing tha t  all details, g rea t  
and small, have been care fu l ly  considered as items 
in the g rea t  “tout ensemble.”
(15) .  T h e  M o d e l  is to a scale of |  inch equals i foot,
and measures roughly  5 feet by 5 feet. T h is  model 
il lustrates the A rch i te c tu ra l  portion of the scheme 
only, the layout of grounds  is i l lustrated in 
D raw ings  ( i )  and (7 ) .
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